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C:lse No. 3048. 

Welter E .. Robinson, for Plaintiff?_ 

~. J I !'OU~ U§ ~IJ.d 11. § J IlIJ~ro s ror De· 
fen c.c.n t .. 

T. Fi~bohner) ~or'Pacific Greyhound Lines. 
Henry E. Greer, :)i~trict ",;.ttorney o"r Mer1n 

County, for Board of Supervisors of Marin 
COu:::l.ty, intcre~tcd :pc.rty .. 

:13.1 Y.. ?ctlington, fe'!' TranslJorta tier.. Depart-
ment or the Sun Fra.nci3CO Chamber of Com-
merce, in.terested p:arty .. 

~obb ~. MahaffY and R. C. Symonds, ~or To\~ 
of Sausalito. 

STZ"'JENOT, CO~:J\a:SSIO~R: 

In tl"..is proceedins thE.1 Corr.mission is asked, in effect, 

to tlC.l-=e its order 'directing Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, 

Ltd. to i~prove the direct auto fer~y c~rvice between San Fran-

c1~co c..nd Tibu=on, 11':c.::-in County, so as reasonably to meet public 
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conve~icnce and nocc~sity. 

?l.!blic heur in::::~ Vlere concluc ted in thil3 proceeding at San 

Francisco on June 9th, 10th, 11th, 16th, 18th and 29th, 1931. 

The po=ticc at int~rest stipul~tcd that the record in 

.. ;"plication 1';0. 15428, hc:::'ctof'orc adduced, be considcreld in ev1-
. 1 

dence in this procecdine, in so f~r as relevant. 

The record ~hows that the present auto ferry schedule 

be tween So.n :F:::-c.nc isco a.."1d Tibu::-cln consists of two round trips per 

d~y, one ot which is direct ~~d the other via Sausalito. 

In addition to the auto terry service J foot pO,ssEmgers 

ere aftorded terry tranl3portation between Tiburon and San ~encisco 

through the operation of Northwestern Paci~c Railroad Co~pany's 

tlotor chip ~1:urin," which m.:;J.-;cs approximo.toly 15 ro'l.llld. trips per 

dc.y be t"neen. Tiburon C!ld So.us~li to, cOrL."l.cctiI!g wi til the ~orthi7estern 

Pucific Railro~d Company's ferry opcr~tion at Sausalito. 

Pl~intiffs' sho~ine is based primarily upon ~he ground 
• 

t~at direct cerv1ce should now be instituted pursuant to an under.tand-

ing· 0:ltered into between defendant o.nd./or its predecessors in 1n-

te::::-ect ~d. representatives of the Tiburon .. Belvedere district, where-

'by the ferry compa.'"l.Y. ag:'ced to inaugurate direct auto ferry service 

between Sen F:ancisco and Tiburon wi thin sixty (60) days after the 

co:.p1etion of a sl10rt end dir0ct highway between San Re.fael and 

~1buron. 3eference is ~ade to a stipulation alone this line, filed 

in ~p1ication No. 15426 ~~d, also, to an agreement re~ched at a 

1 l .. pplication :~o. 15428 ',vas tiled '.'tith the Commission on Febru-
e:ry 21st, 1929, by Southern Pacific Gol6.en Gate Ferries,. Ltd.., 
Southern Pacific Company, lJorthwester:::l Pacific Railroad Com-
pany J Ce::lt:-::.:.l PacifiC Railroo.d Company, South. Pacifi c Coast 
?~ilVlay, Golden Gate 7!e::ry Company, l\Sonticello Ste:lm.Ship Com-
pany am': Golden Gate-Sun RQt~el Ferry Company, seekins aU'~hor
ity to co~~olidate auto ferry operati~n on the San Francisco 
Bay, under the ~~e of Southern PaCific Golden Gate Fer=ies, 
Ltd., and provide ~or the necessary financing and agreements 
for such operation.. This apljlication I'm.s granted by the 
CommissionTs DeCision No. 20925 , dated April.1st, 1929. 
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conference held in tb.e office of the ::ighway Comrr:.iss ion at Sacra-

:r.ento on February 20th, 1930. Plaintiffs· showir..g further was 

based upon t!le contonti,oll that I,)ublic convenience and necessity 

justify the izeuance of a~ order by thic Commission directing the 

ferry company to provide this service. 

Duri::g -~he cour.::e of the hearing in the present. proceed-

ing, an offer was made by the e.erendant :f'~;rry company to ini t ia te 

direct service between San ~r~nclzco (Ferry Building) ~nd Tiburon, 

with on~ boat operatin.s for twelve (12) hours tor a tric.1 period, 

with the una.erstc.ndi~th::::~ if, after ninoty (90) days, the revenue 

received. did not :po.y the opere-tine; c~ense, the service would be 

\'ii thdra\m. The plaintiffz declined to ac<:ept this offer, contend-

ins that three months' time was not sufficient in which to demon- . 

strate the public need 1'0:- this serVice, :9,5 1 t would take a longer 

period or time for the traffic to become accustomed to this operation, 

espeoially i~ the San Frfu"'lcisco termiw::.l were at the "Jerry BuildinS 

instead. of at the foot of l-lyde Street. Upon the refusal of the 

plaintiffs to accept the companytz proposal, it was withdrawn. 

The record herein contai:::l.s Co great deal of conflict
c

1ng tes-

ti~ony as to the terms and conditions 01' the agrecuents between the 

parties relative to initiat:!.on of "the proposed ferry service • .:..t the 

outset, it should. be unc.crstood tha:t while the COt'..mission desires to 

give ~ue coneideration to ~ny private un~erstandine between the util-

ity ~~d its patrons, relative to th0 initiation of the service re-

quested herein, such agreement or stipUlation cannot control the Com-

I!l1ssion in dctcrminins whether public convenience and necessity re-

~uire the additional service. It 1s imperat1ve that any ~nd all 
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changes in the rates or servi,::e of a utility must be b,ased upon 

the showing that ~u01ic convenience and necessity justify such 

changes. This Commission ',7ill act to enforce :tr i vate agreements 
~ 

be t·lreen a puolic utility unO. other parties only when such agree-

ments a:-e consistent "l7ith the public int,orest.· : ... contrary policy 

~ie~t interfere with proper regulation, in the way ot imposing 

unnecessary expeIlsc of o:pc,ration, a::: 11 result of providing e. sor-

vic,a for tho special convenie::::.ce of a fow patrons at zuch a loss 

that eo burden would be placed upon the remain<.ler of the patrons 

of '~he utility .. 

Cons ic.erc.blc testimony was introduced r€llat i ve :0 the 

congestion o~ t!J.e highi'lay le.:ldinS to the Sausalito tcrIilinal, es-

pecj,ally c.i.uring times of peo.1( travel. It is clear, how€lver, that 

suCh congestion as does occur is due, primarily, to the limited 

carry1ng cc.paci ty of the ferry b oa·ts d.uring' these pee...'1{ periods or 
auto -travel. - ... , e.(h lie C:!!l, "ner-J.oro, dispose of this rather voluminous 
one. contlictinz tec-~imony on tl:.e question of coxgcstion and the 

condition of the existine and :proposed highways on the 2!c.rin side 

end confine our attention to consid~rine the effect or the plain-

tiffs' proposal upon the carryinG capacity ot the available terry 

boats. 

The :Corry cot:lpany presented eviden ce to ,Show that the 

:crvice noVT provided betV100n San Francisco and Marin County was 

ade~uete an~ reasonable and that it would not be in the interest 

of the··eoneral travelinz public affected. to <1i vide this servico on 

the ~.:O:1n z iC:o between the S£l.uso.li to and Tiburon terminals. 

I~ this racord the showing of public convenience and 

neces:::i ty is cor.f inoo., pr1:::1arily) to the 'I;estimony of reciclents of 

Tiburon-Belvedere 0Jl,c, viCini ty, representine a district haVing a 
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~opulation of approximately 1,000 inhabitants. It i~ apparent. 

thc'c tho revenue that might 'be expocted :trom this district would 

~ot pay the out-of-pocket cost of operating one boat tor a period 

of ~elve ho~z ?er day, 0~timate~ at $75,000. per year. r~lle 

I ::!.m IUi:c.dful ot: tho fact that flll tho 01)ora.tion::; of a utility 

tight not reasonc..bly be expected to pc..y the cost of provid.ing the 

salne, all unprofitable opcrc.tions should. be justified by 8. real 

,u:olic necessity. Ir. this case it does nc)t cecm tho.t the resl-

a.ents ot: Belvedere cue::. TtburoD. are seriously inconvenienced by be-

ing located SOl!l.C nine miles distant, along So good hishway, from 

the Sa.usalito terminal, where a i'requent terry service to San Fran-

cisco is provided. The :rr.:cord in tbis=asc 1$ conclusive that, for 

the mc.jori ty· of the traffic between San ?rancisco and rv:o.Tin County 

~d pOints north, it would not be in public interest to divide the 

servi ce be tween the two ter!ll.in~ls, as ):>ropoeed. by pla:tntit'ts •. This 

poSition is supported by the testimony of an expert witness from the 

San Fr~ncisco Ch~ber of Commerce • 

.I.~ter carefully cons Hlering the record in this pro-ceed-

ins, the conclusion is ~eachcd that plaintiffs have failed to show 

that public convenience c~d necessity justify the Commission in 

issuing its order ~1rectine defendant ferry company to increase the 

ferry~ervice between S~ Fr~~cisco and Tiburon either by dividing 

tho, se:-vice on 'I;no :r.c.:ri~ side be tween the tV10 termina.ls at Sauso.li to 

and Tiburon~o= by directing the company to change its terminal from 

Seuselito to Tiburon; thorefore, this case should be denied and the. 
i"ollowine ord.er will so provide. 

ORDER - - - --
po.folic hee.r inS::: hc.vine been hold. in the above anti tled 

proccedi~, the ~tter be1ne unde~ submission end now reudy for 
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dec i~ ion) 

rr IS =::ER1~:3Y O:-rDSRED that the :J.oove onti tlcd proccecHng 

':'11e :'oregoins Opinion and Orrlor :.re hcro'oy ~pprovcd Il:lc. 

c:-c..crccl filed a8 ~hc Opinion ~.tn<l Order of the 'Ra.ilrolld Corr.mi~sion 

or the Cto.te of Culifornio.. ,. 
~ 

! 7- dny Co.lifornio., this 

O'f--.IoIr~~~:;..;;..;;;;;;....:.----' 1931. 

-----------------------------


